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to Corvallis to visit" their' son.
IDEWT1TY M STAKEI Arriving there, and driving into

the curb in front of a restaurantWmW
Parlors.' -

Funeral services will, be held
Thursday at 2 p. m from the
"Webb Funeral Parlor, Rev. John-
son officiating.- - Interment In City
View cemetery.

LOCAL NEWS IN ; BRIEF where they intended to get sup-
per, they noticed a policeman surnvmi

senior class nominated Marvin
Headrickr Floyd Albin, Lee Cole.
Tom Duffy, Homer Lyons, LaVada
Carter, and Rose Folger. Five
will be elected. Juniors nominat-
ed Gerald Simpson, Maxine My-

ers. Wesley Heise, and George
Beechler, all of whom were auto-
matically elected. The sopho- -

High street, . Monday, September
19, Mrs. Hattie B., Patterson, ago

75 years, wife of J. A. Patterson,
mother of Mrs. Ina E. "Nelson, of"
Eugene. Gi C. Patterson of Salem
and E. W. Patterson ot Oklahoma.
Funeral services will be held
Thursday. September 22, at It 3.0

p. m. at the Bigdon Mortuary

roiyyu veying their car with apparent inREALTOR'S CAR XOT "STOLEN,
JUST DRIVES AWAY terest. They went on in the resMA taurant, got their supper, and Patterson "

At the residence, C79 North
came put, expecting to be placed
under arrest. The policeman was
still there, but made no attempt

Kt-tat- c Appraised ?

A report has been filed with the
county clerk setting the value ot
the estate of the late Charles F.
Straw at $3,479.85. real and per-
sonal

'!property.

Winfred Giese and
as their two repre--

mores chose
Phyllis Day
sentatives. Lto intercept them as they got

back in their car and started for McQUAY-rtORRl- S

ALUMINUM

ney who represents the plaintiff in
the case served, as notary public
when verification of the answer
was made. The amended com-
plaint recites that the defendant,
Henry Lazinka, has been guilty of
cruel and inhuman treatment to-
ward the plaintiff, and of personal
indignities rendering life burden-
some, and that among other things
he falsely accused her of Improper
relations with other men.

SAYS
(

- We have a late 1926 Pon-tia- c
Coach with new rubber,

several extras, runs and
looks like a ,new car for
$700.00 . II

I.U1UC.

The next time R. E. Anderson,
local realtor, parks his Buick car
on the streets of Salem, hei is go-

ing to have a little sign tacked up
on the front door "Warning to
Kuick Owners Look Before You
Leap Into this' Car."

All; the police officers from
Portland to FJagene were suspi-
ciously eyeing all Buicks that
droTe into town for a while yes-
terday, having been advised that
the car was stolen. All the while

PISTONSJcuy"Fltch Phelps. A Russian peasant claims t'i824
have lived 132 years. Maybe so,
and yet, having lived 'in Russia it
may just seem that long.

o
Bits For Breakfast 1

o . o
Going by Itself

w V
That is the meaning of the word

automotive

Something like alls volat pro-pri- is

(she flies with her own
wings), the motto of Oregon. And
the automotive industries of Sa

WE
OBITUARY

Accident 'rr Aumsville -
Elmer Boyer of Stayton has re-

ported to the "office of the county
sheriff that at 7:25 Tuesday night
his car collided with a truck on a
narrow bridge about a mile west
of Aumsville.

Anderson's car was serenely restmmm Fliflet
Martin Fliflet : f Turner died"The Houe Tbat Service BmUf at a local hospital last; night at

the age of 61 years. He is sur

ing in the local Buick garage-her-

in Salem.
It all happened thus: About

2:30, in the "afternoon Mr. An-

derson parked his car at the cor

lem are true to their name; going
vived by his widow, Johanna,stronger each year, too.Girl Wanted

To work for board and go to
school. Only two in family. 1950

C. & L. PARTS STORE INC.
Corner Ferry and Liberty : : Telephone 666

A Good Thing Don't Miss It
Send this ad and ten cents to

Foley & Company,. Sheffield and
George Sts., Chicago, 111., writing
your name and address clearly.
You will receive a trial bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs, colds, croup (spasmod-
ic), tickling throat; also a trial
packet each of Foley Pills, a diure-
tic stimulant for the kidneys, and
Foley Cathartic Tablets for con-
stipation, biliousness, and sick
headache. These reliable remedies
have helped millions.

621tf
ner of High and Ferry streets and
went on about his business. About
4 he had a trip to make to Jef

Fairmount Ave.
ing last year these boys were
prominent in all Ihe activities per-

taining to athfetics at the Y. M.
'

C. A. -

three sons, Levi and Oscar, both
of Salem and Victor of Carlisle,
Wash.; three daughters, Miss Pal-m- a

of Turner, Mrs. Anna Kunke
of Turner, and Mrs. Clara Mas-se-y

of Klamath Falls; three
brothers, Alfred and Carl of Tut-lpc- k,

California, and Iver of Wis

ferson. Walking out to the cor-
ner where he left his car, he held

He his breath when he discovered the
s24Guy Fitch Phelps.

Superintendent Visits-- Mrs.

Mary Fulkerson, superin-
tendent of schools for Marion
county, went to Detroit and Gates
yesterday to visit public schools
there. .

" .

car was gone. At the same trnie
he noticed another fine Buick consin and six grand cnUdren.

The body is at the Webb Funeralstanding in the street parked par-- LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 18talel with the position he had

left his. Becoming convinced
that the car had been stolen, he

Hear Fight Returns-Po- wer

radio and see complete
picture show' Bligh's Capitol to-

night, doors open 5:30.

Wanted
Three experienced

Steady employment.
Belle.

reported the matter to local po

But not strong enough yet. We
must make 'em; and make tires
and tubes and tops and trailers for
them, and all the other things and
thingumbobs. ''The Methodist churches of "Ore-
gon report increased attendance
and benevolences. Live wires.
Connected up with the dynamos of
progress and piety. J

,

It should have been started long
ago, the movement for a Jason
Lee monument, a missionary me-
morial, and a Methodist mission
pageant

But since it has not been started
yet, this diamond jubilee year of
the Methodist conference is an ap-
propriate time to start it.

: Crowded paper again this morn-
ing, and perhaps a 24 page paper

waitresses
The Gray

s25 General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to I p. m

lice officers who immediately
broadcasted a description of it to
all surrounding cities.

TERWILL1GERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

Wanted Blackberries
3 He cash: Pacific Fruit and

Packing Co., West Salem." sl5tf

Many Take Advocates
A total on 245,000 church Ad-

vocates are circulated in the Unit-
ed States every week, according
to a report by Dr. O. G. Markham,
general agent for the Methodist
book concern, to the Oregon con-
ference yesterday. 13.9 per cent
of Portland Methodists subscribe
to the Pacific Christian Advocate.
The Portland office' of the Metho-
dist Book concern did a business
of $15,000 in 1926. As far as
is kn5wn, it is the only business
concern which sends out' bills
yearly instead of monthly.

About two hours later Mr. An
Marriage License

A. license to marry was yester-
day issued to William O. Ireland,
22. of 1095 Broadway, andjMH-dre- d

Drake 19, ot 642 "North1 Lib-
erty street. ' , r.- - s.

'

Fined fop .Overtime Parking
derson noticed that the other
BUick was still standing out in
the street, apparently deserted.
Getting the licen-- e number dnd

Gj'RfEly', 146 Marion St., and
Charles, Kinney,- - 700 N. High St..
each paid fines of $1.00 in Judge
Poulsen'fif court yesterday for over An Institutiontime parking. ,i

other data, it was' not long before
he discovered that a mechanic
from the local Buick garage had
driven the car "to this pofnt to
get some supplies, and, coming
out of the store, inadvertently got

That knows how to allay
Those Who Have Rooms

To rent--: state - fair wekV4 tele-
phone Marion hotej 77, after, 9
o'clock Friday morning. - s23 sorrow. Justly serving allj tomorrow.- - The new press will beCard of Thanks

with equal reverence andWe'wlsh to thank all who so
Wanted

Three experienced waitresses.
Steady employment. The Gray
Belle. s25

Into Mr. Anderson's car, drove distinguished thoughtful-- j
ready to go in week or two
weeks more, and relieve the me-
chanical pressure. Salem is ready
for a larger and better and more

AppraisttS Oct.. &-,- fc3 .. -

A notice and waiver jthe mat
kindly " assisted us during the ill-

ness and death of our mother. H. it back to-th- e garage and went biess.
on about his work.N. Brink and family. a22ter of, the. estate .of the late Georgel

An amusing incident, relatesresilient Statesman, which thePlan- - Book Depository Webb's Funeral Parlors
Telephone 120Mr. Anderson, is that last evenew press will give.

H. Burnett was filed yesterday in
circuit court. Date of appraisal
of the estate was set for October 3.

Hotel Marion ,
nine he and Mrs. Anderson drove

l- -- --
,

- - -Dollar dinners served 5:45 to 8
every evening. n26tf CROWD TO BE WELL FED(

TOO Men Employed to Sell Sand-
wiches and Soft Drinks

See the Birchfield ,
Overstuffed Furniture made at

our exhibit, new pavilion Btate
lair. Glese-Powe- rs Furniture
Store 827

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded if It does not
cure your case

NELSON A HUNT, Druggists
Cor. Court and Liberty f Tel. 7

A depository of the Methodist
book concern probably will be es-

tablished in Portland at an early
date, it was saidat the confer-
ence yesterday. The Portland
sales office reported a big busi-
ness during the past year. A
check for $1965 representing the
dividend due the Oregon confer-
ence Jut of the profits of the pub-
lishing company was handed to
Bishop Shepard yesterday. Dr.
O. G. Markham, general agent of
the house in Chicago, made a re-

port to the conference.

"Gym" Class Starts Tuesday
The first meeting of the year of

the men's gymnasium cjass of the
Y. M. C. A. will be held Tuesday
evening and will be opened with a
banquet. Officers will be elected
for the year and committees ap-

pointed. Captains for the month,
will also be selected at this meet-
ing. The losing team has to buy
a "feed" for thewinning side at
the end of each month.

Wanted ...

Three experienced waitresses.
Steady employment. The Gray
Belle. s25

TRANSFER and STORAGE
Long and Short Distance Hauling:

Public and Private Storage
Fireproof Building

- - .

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
Free Delivery, to any part of the city

Quotations on Application ,

Farmers Warehouse

CHICAGO, Sept. 21. (AP)
Five tons of hams, aside from
those selected by Mr. Rickard to
perform in the preliminary bouts,
will be cut into 200,000 or more
buns for consumption in the sta-
dium. There also will be 300,000
bottles of mineral water, 150,000
bottles of pop, etc., sold by a force
of more than 700 men.

Although fair, cool weather is
forecast for tomorrow night, mer-
chants did a land office business
today in selling slickers and rain:
coats and top coats.

To-Morr- ow

read the
NAME!

? ? ? ?
,

"The Rest!"
Simply Get

(
" Acquainted

HEMSTITCHING
6. 8 and 10 cents per yard. Also
buttons, stamping and pleating.

ANNA H. KRUEGER
Over Miller's Telephone 117

See the Birchfield
Overstuffed Furniture made at

our exhibit, new pavilion state
fair. Giese-Powe- rs Furniture
Store. s27

Crash Near Hopmere
H. Bing Quong ot Stockton, Cal-

ifornia, reported to the sheriff's
office yesterday that on the pre-
vious 'afternoon he had an auto-
mobile accident with a car driven
by R.' M. Thurston of Newberg.
Tl4stqn's car hit him amidships,
Quking "reported causing--iris --

machine

to overturn into the ditch.
Nobody was hurt.

See the Birch field
Overstuffed "Furnituro made at

our exhibit, new pavilion state
fair. Giese-Powc- ra Furnitarc

'

Store s27

PAUL TRAGI JO, Prop
rFurniture Upholstered

And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. f!3tf
CANTILEVER Night Telephone I267-- UDay Telephone 28

Hero From Yakima
Miss Margaret Cummings of

Yakima, Wash., is in Salem visit-
ing with ljer uncle, J. M. Curtis,
and family. Miss Cummings is
on her way to Monmouth to enter

Guy Fitch Phelps. s24

Dizziness
., A common rymptom of kidney

trouble. Men and women everywhere
use and recommend Foley Pills diu-
retic for relief from dizziness.

Foley Fills
A diuretic stimulant for the kidney

Sold E&ryuHmtrt
CAPITAL DRUG STORE

Hear Fight Returns
Over radio and see complete

picture show Bligh's Capitol to-

night, doors open 5:30.
the. Oregon Normal school. FOR MEN AND

WOMENThose Bis Black Grapes Now
Ripe at Flala Vineyards, three

miles north in Polk county. Phone Nominate For Council
Nominations for membership132F2. s26 John J. RottleY on the student council were made Fimm8 Oregon Pulp and Paper Co.

Preferred. Limited amount for
sale. Hawkins and Roberts. Phone
1427. Jly6tf

All Rebekahs Ike
7TT

at a student assembly yesterday
called by Ed Nash, president. The 415 STATE ST.r

V
Are requested to meet at the

Rfgdon Mortuary at 1:15 Thursday-aft-

ernoon to attend the fu Hear Fight Return: 71neral of Sister Hattie Patterson.
By order of the lodge. s23

Powr radio and see complete
picture show Bligh's Capitol to-

night, doors open 5:30. OFor the Best in Meats
PHOXE 27

Corbets Quality
Meat Market

1310 State er
Have that Winter Coat
fione Over.
We reline, shorten and make it
look like new.

Ladies' woql dresses cleaned
and pressed, $1.00 up. Men's
and Ladies' suits cleaned and
pressed $1.00.

VARLEY CLEANERS
Over Rusicks

Lot i;. !.

$150 to 4350.
per month. W

$10 down. $10
H., Grabenhorst

823& Co:. 134 S. Liberty St,

RICH
BUT NOT
TOO RICH

DIXIE
DOUGHNUTS

Ask your grocer or favorite
restaurant.

Start Wrestling Class
Fenimore Baggott will start his

wrestling classes for men at the
Y. M. C. , A. Tuesday evening at
7(j20wt. The tumbling classes for
bOjalftarted: last night under the
direction of Harvey Brock.

EVERY ROUND AS BROADCASTED
OVERKGWFile

Aa
Amended Complaint

amende tomplamt-t- n the
LcciJ f fliay. Daiinka .rsi

lienry Laznka was, filed in,cfircult J
Add Life to Your Years

And years to your rife. Life
without health Is burdensome and
passed under a shadow. Foley Pills

.. . BEE OUR

Perennial Gardens
On the Wallace Road

O. F. BREITHAUPT
Telephone 380? SIS State St.- '

married on the 18th of June of
this year. The defendant's answer
to the amended complaint was also

a diuretic stimulant to the kidneys.f filed yesterday. The local attor- -

Salem Baking Co.
445 Court St.

PHONE 954V
Makers of

DIXIE BREAD

Lcause a regular health-givin- g urin

AMPLIFIED
by the

VICTOH-ELECTRO- LA

1027 FREE WALLPAPER
SAMPLE BOOKS

Call, phona or writ
MAX O. BUREN

l7t N Commercial lalem

By Courtesy of
Looking for a House

to Ren-t-
CASH
REGISTERS

ate flow;- - carrying out of the body,
in a natural way, that waste mat-
ter, which if not promptly re-

moved, spreads its poisons
throughout the entire body. Kid-
ney irregulations, urinal irregular-
ities, rheumatic aches, ill-hea- lth

and nervous depression too fre-
quently result. Men and women
everywhere use and recommend
Foley Pills diuretic. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Ask for them.

FOR SALE OR RENT
Suburban home, mile and half
from E5ush .Bank, paved road,
modern house except furnace,
bearing fruit trees, F. L.
WOOD, 341 State St.

....
Computing Scale
Adding Machine

Typewrite
Cm m

C M. Lackwood
Ml H CHI .

Is wearisome work. Better call
at our office and let us run
over our listings with you. Per-- .
haps we can locate you at once.'
We Rive special attention to
rentals. If you wish to rent
your house, apartments, busi-
ness building or farm, list it
with us.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New or

mA Used Motors
Y. M.C Al Leaders Elected

Physical Director R. R. Board-ma-n

feels Justly proud of the Y.
M. C. A. Two freshies at Willam- -

Very Few Escape

KLENZO
MAGNESIA

DENTAL
POWDER

DOORS OPEN AT . --

; ; . 5:30 P. m;
.

"!

Hear Flht Return and See Our'icturc Program
t university Ray Miller and

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN

RAILROAD TRIPS
PHONE 727,

Oregon Electric Ry. h
Willamette Valley Line , a

Francis De Harpport -- who 'were
tlv elected president and viceU. S. REALTY CO.

i'2 RUte fit. Tel. SMJ
president, respectively, of the 192fT

class,, are former members of the '
ON THE SCREEN

Leaders club; at the local Y. uur
VIBBERT & TODD

Things Electrical
191 Sooth High Tel. 2112

CLAIR WINDSOR
NORMAN KERRY

' -

' .INIP' 25cOLD PHOTOGRAPHS COPIED THE CLAW"News
Comedy

J.,......... ......YICK SO HERB CO.
J. TL LEONG, Mgr.Mltcn you want old nhotoirranhst 4T

reproduced, but fear entrusting AdmissionOur life's work baa
been spent la studying
iltA Vaalln fminastlas 35cthem to strangers. -

Oar reputation assure the safety and
proper car of your plr.tiir. which w
will copy, enlarge, fratnt or hand color
t a price lower than tb unknown scant

can offer.

J of Chinese hsrbs and
now dally 'we relieveri those suffering . from

l1m a.- - ,.1. II... mnlt lrl1- -

-- x v Neutralizes Mouth
Acids. f

Cleanses and polishes1
the teeth. - -

Pleasantly flavored.
, An effective method

of stopping tooth, trou-hie- s,

j--' ' ....
You'll like II. .

7'.a i
Bey trouble, rhenma-tls- m

, and gall stones,
also disorders of men.

- "Awomen nod childrsu. '.KENNELL-ELLI- S STUDIO Perry's Drug Store
115 S.Xommerelal

rro OoawultaAitm OsU or Wrts
rtm 9 A. If. s P. U.
9 gtftt 9U, Sales. OrCS

4Z9 Oregon

- K - - -


